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Surah Ta Ha ( طه سورة ) – Ayat 127 to 129 

Ayah 127 – ( ِهۦ ِت َربِّ ـٰ َِِرِة  َۚوَكَذٲلَِك َنۡجِزى َمۡن أَۡسَرَف َولَۡم ُيۡؤِمۢن بِـ َاَي َ ۡۡ ُُ ل َذا ََ أََشدُّ َوأَۡبَقٰى   َولَ ) (And thus do We 

requite him who transgresses beyond bounds [i.e. commits the great sins and disobeys his 

Lord (Allâh) and believes not in His Messengers, and His revealed Books, like this Qur'ân, 

etc.], and believes not in the Ayât (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations) of his 

Lord, and the torment of the Hereafter is far more severe and more lasting) 

 Ayat 127 to 129 are a final warning to the disbelievers for not taking the path of guidance.  

 (َوَكَذٲلَِك َنۡجِزى) (And thus do We requite him): ( ََوَكَذٲلِك) is referring to the punishment, Whom will Allah 

(swt) also recompense?  

 ( ََمۡن أَۡسَرف) (who transgresses beyond bounds [i.e. commits the great sins and disobeys his Lord 

(Allâh) and believes not in His Messengers, and His revealed Books, like this Qur'ân, etc.],): there are 

different words of transgression mentioned in Surah Ta Ha, in this case it’s ( َأَۡسَرف) which is to 

transgress the boundaries, to do things which are not allowed. Firaoun transgressed, As Samiree 

transgressed by touching something he shouldn’t. Banu Israel transgressed by worshiping the calf.  

 ( ۦ ۚ ِه ِت َربِّ ـٰ  ,and believes not in the Ayât (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs) (َولَۡم ُيۡؤِمۢن بِـ َاَي

revelations) of his Lord,): Allah (swt) is reforming us with His ayat and an ayah is something you 

reflect on and it changes you for the better. There are tangible ayat mentioned in Surah Ta Ha such 

as the stick, hand, and sea splitting and there is the Quran as well. Even an ant can be an ayah. There 

was a man who was having trouble memorizing the Quran, so he saw an ant carrying and 

attempting to go up and it would fall, and it would try again to go up and it would fall. It tried many 

times until it finally went up. He said look at the patience of the ant. What makes people ( َأَۡسَرف) and 

exceed? Because they don’t believe in the ayat. All we need to be reformed are ayat Allah (swt). We 

need to fear Allah’s punishment so we remain within the boundaries of Allah (swt) and believe in His 

ayat. 

 (  َِِرِة أََشدُّ َوأَۡبَقٰى َ ۡۡ ُُ ل َذا ََ  the :(and the torment of the Hereafter is far more severe and more lasting) (َولَ

punishment of the hellfire is more intense and severe than the punishment of the duniya – there is 

no comparison. Allah (swt) is telling us this in order to have fear (خشية). So we should take the ayat to 

reform ourselves so we may go to paradise. ( ٰأَۡبَقى) means it’s ever-lasting, the punishment will not be 

discontinued for the one who transgressed and died without repenting. Unlike the punishment of 

the duniya which can be discontinued through death for example, but nothing can discontinue the 

torment of the hereafter. May Allah (swt) protect us. Ameen. Many ayat came to Firaoun, unlike the 

magicians whom with the warning and the stick believed. As Samiree also had many ayat. When 

more ayat come then it should reform us more. The word ( ٰأَۡبَقى) was mentioned previously when the 

magicians believed and Firaoun threatened them with a severe and a continuing punishment, as if 

he can punish more than Allah (swt), istaghfar Allah. But the magicians did not speak about the 

torment but they spoke about Allah (swt) because they are in enjoying the sweetness of faith. A 

person should not fear the torment or blame of the people, but fear Allah’s punishment. Surah Al 

‘Ankaboot 10: ( ا َيقُولُ  َمن ٱلنَّاسِ  َوِمنَ  ِ  َءاَمنَّ ِ  فِى أُوِذىَ  َفإَِذا   بِٱّللَّ ِ  َكَعَذابِ  ٱلنَّاسِ  فِۡتَنةَ  َجَعلَ  ٱّللَّ ن َنۡصر    َجا ءَ  َولَٮ ِن ٱّللَّ بِّكَ  مِّ ا لََيقُولُنَّ  رَّ  إِنَّ

ا ُ  أََولَۡيسَ   َۚمَعُكمۡ  ُڪنَّ لَِمينَ  ُصُدورِ  فِى بَِما بِأَۡعلَمَ  ٱّللَّ ـٰ ٱۡلَع ) (Of mankind are some who say: "We believe in Allâh," but if 
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they are made to suffer for the sake of Allâh, they consider the trial of mankind as Allâh's 

punishment, and if victory comes from your Lord, (the hypocrites) will say: "Verily! We were with 

you (helping you)." Is not Allâh Best Aware of what is in the breast of the 'Alamîn (mankind and 

jinn).) – some people don’t take the way of guidance because they’re afraid of the people and their 

blame, but they should fear Allah (swt) and His torment. May Allah (swt) keep us firm. Ameen.  

Ayah 128 – ( ِكنِِہمۡ  ـٰ َن لۡلقُُروِن َيۡمُشوَن فِى َمَس َهىٰ  ۗأََفلَۡم َيۡہِد لَُهۡم َكۡم أَۡهلَۡكَنا َقۡبلَُهم مِّ لِى للنُّ ُول ِّۡ ت    ـٰ ََي َۡ  Is it not a) ( ِِن  ِفى َذٲلَِك 

guidance for them (to know) how many generations We have destroyed before them, in 

whose dwellings they walk? Verily, in this are signs indeed for men of understanding) 

 Now Allah (swt) is giving them another way to guidance by reminding them of previous nations.  

 ( ۗ َن لۡلقُُروِن  Is it not a guidance for them (to know) how many generations) (أََفلَۡم َيۡہِد لَُهۡم َكۡم أَۡهلَۡكَنا َقۡبلَهُ م مِّ

We have destroyed before them,): Allah (swt) wants to guide the people and He’s reminding them in 

the question form, ‘didn’t these previous nations end up being destroyed?’, like the people of ‘Aad, 

Thamud – all of these were known and famous nations. They were known for their power and 

civilizations; they were distinct. When they were destroyed everyone knew about it. Imagine an 

unknown village being struck with an earthquake is different from a known city being struck. It’s a 

lesson to be taken.  

 (  ِۡكنِِہم ـٰ  Allah (swt) is telling them you’re walking where :(?in whose dwellings they walk) (َيۡمُشوَن فِى َمَس

they were and you’re seeing their dwellings but where are the people? Their power didn’t avail 

them, they were all destroyed, subhan Allah. And now people take these places as tourist attraction 

and outing. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) forbid us to sit, cook and eat in these places because it’s a cursed 

placed. A person should just pass by and cry, subhan Allah.  

 ( ٰلِى للنَُّهى ُول ِّۡ ت    ـٰ ََي َۡ  didn’t ayat :(Verily, in this are signs indeed for men of understanding) (ِِن  فِى َذٲلَِك 

Allah (swt) guide you and the destruction of the previous nations guide you? But who will benefit? 

The people of ( ٰللنَُّهى), ( ٰللنَُّهى) comes from (نهى) which is to stop. So his mind his forbidding him from 

violating the rules of Allah (swt) or disobeying Him. The people of ( ٰللنَُّهى) are self-conscious, they 

have a brain and heart that’s stopping them from disobeying Allah (swt). And ( ٰلِى للنَُّهى ُول ِّۡ ) is 

appropriate for Surah Ta Ha and not ( أللبابا أولي ) because it’s a warning to stop. Firaoun and As 

Samiree are not ( َٰهى لِى للنُّ ُول ِّۡ ). When Adam (as) became exposed and naked he understood this sign 

and knew he did something wrong so he repented.  

Ayah 129 – ( َك  بِّ  َسَبَقۡت ِمن ر 
ىَولَۡوََل َكلَِمة  

َسم    ا َوأََجل   مُّ
لََكاَن لَِزام   ) (And had it not been for a Word that 

went forth before from your Lord, and a term determined, (their punishment) must 

necessarily have come (in this world).) 

 This is console to the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), if the disbelievers do not take the guidance and the 

punishment is not befalling them yet then it’s because Allah (swt) is giving them respite so perhaps 

they will return. They will not be destroyed though their sins warrant this destruction. If the 

punishment is delayed then it’s out of Allah’s wisdom because they might return. 
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 (ى
َسم    ا َوأََجل   مُّ

َك لََكاَن لَِزام   بِّ  َسَبَقۡت ِمن ر 
 And had it not been for a Word that went forth before) (َولَۡوََل َكلَِمة  

from your Lord, and a term determined, (their punishment) must necessarily have come (in this 

world).): when there’s punishment it’s a ‘Word of Allah’ and if there’s no punishment, it’s also a 

‘Word of Allah’. Had not a Word of Allah (swt) come before, then the punishment would have come 

forth, but Allah (swt) delayed it. The Word of Allah (swt) is powerful and it delayed the punishment.  

May Allah (swt) make the ayat for us and not against us, and may we reform from the ayat. Ameen.    


